INTRODUCTION
Iron is a principal contaminant during Si device fabrication. Because of its high diffusion coeffcient, Fe ions are unstable at room temperature and tend to form complexes with other impurities. In B-doped p-type Si, the mobile interstitial Fef is captured by substitutional B"-, forming Fe;-B" pair which has the structure of Fe; on the lst nearest tetrahedrat ("d) site adjacent to B".t) It is well establishedl-nl that the level at Ey + 0.1 eV is due to a donor (p"f/**n;) of the Lst nearest R;-8" pair and that at Ey +0.4 eV is due to a donor (p"l/*) of the isolated Fe;. According to the ion pairing theorgs) th" pair formation causes pushing of Fq donor level towards the conduction band, and thus the Lst nearest Fei-B" pair should have an acceptor level (ftl/*n"-). Recently Fig. 1(a) 
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